CLASSPASS PROGRAM
Effective 1/1/2021

CLASSPASS
All Gates employees are eligible to register with ClassPass, and Gates will cover the cost of the monthly fee for
the unlimited live classes and online app features. Our partnership also provides reduced rates should you wish
to participate in some of the other features of the program. This is a great way to keep up with your fitness
goals even when traveling, or when gyms and fitness centers are closed or the classes you are interested in
don’t fit with your schedule.
Because some people like the energy of getting a good sweat on through in-person exercise classes and some
people prefer to exercise in the privacy of their own space, Gates has partnered with ClassPass to provide you
with access to the best of both worlds. With ClassPass, you can enjoy on-demand videos, livestream classes
from global and local studios, wellness experiences, and in-studio classes all through one resource.
ON-DEMAND:

Pre-recorded classes so you can work-out in your own time

LIVESTREAM:

Get the same in-studio feeling by booking from a favorite studio, or try something new

CONNECT:

Use the social feature to add coworkers, family, or friends.
Send Invites and take class together virtually or in-studio

IN-STUDIO:

If safe and available in your area, take classes the same way you know and love!

HOW TO SIGN UP
NEW to ClassPass?
 Sign up through this LINK. (https://classpass.com/corporate/gates-cb39)
 Enter company code: GatesCP
 Click “Get started”
 Please Note: Your membership will start on a free trial and renew onto a 20 credit plan. For details on
how to cancel your trial or switch to a credit-based plan at the end of your trial, checkout the FAQ’s flier.
CURRENT ClassPass Member?
Follow the below instructions to switch over to the corporate program:
 Access the site through this LINK. (https://classpass.com/corporate/gates-cb39)
 Enter company code: GatesCP
 Click “Have an existing account?”
 Select "Manage my plan" from the drop-down, then fill out the corresponding form. You will hear from
one of the ClassPass Customer Service Agents shortly to confirm.
Then what?
 Download the ClassPass app, log-in with your credentials and get started!

View Gates plan options and pricing HERE. (https://classpass.com/corporate/pricing/gates-cb39)

